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SPEAKERS URGE TICKDOUKSIEWomen See How They Will Look
When They Wear Spanish Styles ERADICATION" WHEN

VAT IS DEDICATED
History Is Made At the

Celebration At Myrtle
Grove.

LITIS! IS

FillIE SftYS

VOI H0LL1G

It Will Not Be Destroyed
Even To Secure Peace,

He Declares.

DOES NOT DESIRE
WAR WITH AMERICA

Will Not Seek Conquests
At End of European

, t

War, He Says.'
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

..... J I

, London, April 6. German Imperial
Ut Chancellor von Bethmann Hollweg

declared In outlining Germany's at
titude before the Reichstag that
Germany could answer the peace' suggestion on the basl of destruction
of Prussian militarism only with
the sword and said if Germany's ene-
mies desired to continue war on this
bauls the "blood guHt" would be
theirs.

He styled as absurd that at the end
of the war Germany would attempt
a conquest on American continents.
He said Belgium must be

bat other than France and
British vassals and never is to be used
as a fortification against Germany.

A lull has occurred on the western
'' front after successful French attacks
which regained lost ground in the'

s l -
- - pit

ERADICATION OF
TICK BRINGS DR.
J. V. KNAPP HERE

Dr. J. V. Knapp, of Atlanta, In-

spector of animal industry of the
United Staftss Department of Ag-
riculture, arrived in the city yes-
terday morning, having been as-

signed by Dr. Nighbert, in charge
of the Southern states, to visit
Escambia county and see if the
6entiment of the people was for
tick eradication.

Accompanied by S. W. Hiatt,
Dr. Knapp will leave this morn-
ing for a trip through that sec-
tion north of Pensacola.

Rollo Declares
Greenhut Afraid
to Defend Record

A small crowd gathered at the cor-
ner of Jackson and DeVilliers streets
last night and heard speeches by P.
L. Rollo and J. J. McNainw. who
spoke on their respective platforms.

Mr. Rollo, who was the first to ad-
dress the crowd, 6aid that when he
commenced his campaign he asked
the opposing candidates through the
newspapers of the city to speak with
him, and they had courteously re-

sponded with the exception of the
present incumbent, from whom he had
heard nothing.

He said: "In The Journal of Tues-
day morning I issued to Mayor Green- -
hut a broad challenge to meet me
upon any platform he might select to
discuss the issues upon which he is
asking the people to re-ele- ct him. He
has not responded.

"I have been told by responsible
parties that the incumbent has been
advised not to come out and discuss
his. platform with me; that I would
make a monkey out of him, but I don't
see why he should object, for, if I un-
derstand it correctly, he is especially
fond of monkeys, as he purchased two

!for the city at a cost of $92.00 and
then says: 'The reason we don't want
to have the city audit published is
that it will cost the poor taxpayers
too much.'

"A man that has made a good rec
ord," he said, "is glad to come before
the public, but the incumbent knows
his record and is ashamed to tell the
people of it and what he has done
with their money.

The speaker referred to the last city
audit, and said he had seen it and,
after seeing it, he knew why they
would not have "it published, for if
they did Mayor Greenhut could not
expect to be ed.

"Are you going to let this condition
of affairs continue ?" he asked. "They
have admitted that the city is" bank
rupt, and do you think Mayor Green
hut is competent to pull it through
this trreat crisis?"

J. J. McNamee said that when he
announced for commissioner he an
nounced as standing firmly for the en
forcement of the laws and for an
economical administration. He stated
that he would not call the record
made by the present administration
an economical one.

"The laws of ' the city regarding
service clubs and gambling are being
openly violated," he said, "and if you
will elect me to the office of city com-

missioner I will enforce these laws
and will stop the violations. I stand
for the municipal ownership of ga3
and electric plants, as they will make
money for the city, thereby reducing
the taxes of the people.'

UNOCCUPIED HOME OF
GUGGENHEIM BURNS

Long Branch, N. J., April 5. The
unoccupied summer home of Dame
Guggenheim, president of the Ameri
can Smelting and Refining Company
at Elburon, was virtually destroyed
by fire today, causing a loc3 estimated
at $100,000.

Fl E KILL!

MOLD SO

THEfSUIlES
Walter Hart, Living Near

Campbellton, Commits
Awful Act.

CUT BOY'S THROAT
AND THEN HIS OWN

Called Son Into Kitchen and
Then Cuts His Throat

From Ear to Ear.

special to Tn: jottrna.1..
Campbellton, Fla., April 5. Walter

Hart, a prominent farmer residingnear here, murdered his
son and then ended his own existence
late Sunday afternoon at his home
in the forks of the creek, about eight
miles east of here. He committed the
awful act, with a kitchen knife, cut-

ting the boy's throat from ear to ear
and then his own.

For several days it had been ap-
parent that Hart's mird was deranged.
Several neighbors were at his home
Sunday afternoon when he got up and
went towards the kitchen, presumably
to get some water. He took the child
with him but, instead of getting the
water he went on into the kitchen and
got a case knife and cut the little
boy's throat and then his own. He
killed the child Instantly, but he lived
until about 6 o'clock before dying.
He did some talking after the act, but
did not give any reason for commit-

ting it.
He was a prosperous farmer. He

eaves a wire ana one cniw and a
number of relatives to mourn their
oss. .

Fight Fans See
Good Exhibition
at Athletic Club

Fight fans gathered in large num
bers last night for the weekly bouts
at the Business Men's Athletic club,
and the followers of Jimmy Demp-se- y,

one of the most popular of the
boxers, were given a Ehock when the
local favorite was floored by "Kid"
Quina, of Mobile, in the second round
and this part of the exhibition was
stopped. It had been scheduled for
ten rounds.

"Kid" McCorty of Jacksonville, who
was scheduled to meet "Bud" Clancy,
failed to put in his appearance and
the bout was called off. Manager
OXeary announced Ciat instead of
this bout he had arrar.ged to put on
"Pete" Shaughnessy and "Bud"
Clancy in a ten round exhibition
This fight was full of thrills from
start to finish and the crowd cheered
lustily at the close of each round,
Clancy took Shaughiessy's blows
with apparent ease, . while Shaugh-
nessy showed the effects of Clancy's
hard blows and punches which were
occasioned by the advantage in reach
and height which Clancy had" over
his opponent.

J. Davis of the U. S. S. Worden,
champion welterweight of the Atlan-
tic fleet, and "Black Tom" Dorsey
were staged in a six round bout.
Davis outclassed his opponent at
every stage of the bout, but Dorsey
took the punishment well. Davis
was an easy winner.

Paul Kennedy and Steve Bogart,
two youngsters, were sen in a three
round exhibition bout. What the
boys lacked in science they made up
in willingness.

A battle royal between six negro
boys was an amusing feature of the
smoker.

At the beginning of the Quina--
Dempsey fight it was announced that
Tyman would challenge the winner

jjavis is wuiing to meet anyone
whose weight is between 180 and 150
pounds. Davis' present weight is
about 140 pounds.

SPEEDED UP
against the effort to

.
strike out the

m 1 a
ieaerai volunteer rorcs were pre
sented to Senator Chamterlain.

The executive committee protested
in the name of the SCOC1. young men
the message said, who would enroll for
military training this year, askih
nothing for themselves, but a chance
to serve the government. The failure
of the volunteer plan would not build
up the national guard, it was said,
since none of the men wlio would join
the volu?4rs would enter t& guard.

DESIROUS 0

001I1G HERE

J. W. Bowman, of Indian
apolis, Is in This Section

Looking for Land.

WOULD COLONIZE
ABOUT 500 FAMILIES

Bishops of the Sect Have
Already Been Here and

Like the Land.

lo select a tract of farm lands
suitable for the colonization of four
or live hundred families of German
Dunkarks is the mission of J. W.
Bowman, of Indianapolis, who arrived
in the city yesterday and will spend
several days m Escambia and Bald
win counties looking for a tract suita
ble to the religious sect which desires
to come to Florida and engage in

farming.
Mr. Bowman is associated with D,

E. Sherrick, former treasurer of In
diana, who may also come to' the city
within the next ten days, as he is as
much interested in the lands and cli
mate of West Florida as Mr. Bow-
man. The latter expects before his
departure north to close for a tract
in this section which will be sufficient
ly large for farms for five or six hun-dre-

families.
During the first portion of Febni'

ary Mr. Bowman made a trip to Pen
sacola in company with several of the
bishops of the German Dunkark col-

ony Of California, and these bishops
were highly pleased with the soil and
climate, and said they preferred West
Florida to California, where they are
engaged in farming on an extensive
scale. The same sect of Indiana also
desires to come south," and in the ne-

gotiations Mc Bowman is represent-
ing the latter, although many of those
1 irn rm Jks liAmie will imta - Ava
UVlUg XII VuillUl ill A ill tllVC JltlC

The German Dunkarks are known j

as the best farmers in the United
States. They dress something simi-

lar to the Quakers, have their own
churches and are known as excellent ;

citizens. There are only three col
onies of them in the United States,
and these colonies have grown to
such an extent that it is necessary
to 6eek new lands. This is practically
impossible in California and Indiana,
owing to the high price of lands.

Mr. Bowman, who is well known to
the agricultural force of the Louisville
& Nashville railroad, is very much
pleased with the soil of West Florida
and declares it is far better than that
of California.

SAYS IER0U

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Paris, April 5. "Verdun will never

be taken. That i3 the sincere and
positive opinion of General Cadorna,"
said a member of the Italian general
issimo's suite to the Undie correspond.
ent of the Petit Journal. "General
Cadorna," he continued, "returns to
Italy from his visit to France full of
enthusiasm for France, for what she
has done and what she is now doing.

"What we saw on the French front
is simply magnificent. France and
Great Britain have heaped up all
along the line, in innumerable depots,
so many men and such a quantity of
guns and munitions that nothing that
the Germans could now do, it seemed
to us, could possibly catch the Franco--

I British higher command unprepared."

BRITISHER OF NOTE
DIES IN LONDON

London, April P. Sir Gerard Au-

gustus Lowther died this morning.

CONTEMPT CHARGES
AGAINST PROSECUTOR

Washington, April 5. Without op-

position tho house today adopted a
resolution for a special committee to
consider contempt charges against
United States District Attorney Mar--
shall at New York, which grew out of
the indictments there of Representa -

tive Buchanan, of Illinois.

SYSTEMATIC WORK
URGED ON CITIZENS

Many Addresses Delivered
' By Prominent Visitors

And Citizens.

When the troops from Pensacola
joined the regiments from Escambia
county Wednesday morning and
started on the trail of the rebel "Cat-
tle Tick" it was with a firm determ-
ination that no guilty tick should es-

cape. Several hours later when tha
last speaker had finished at the Myr-
tle Grove school house the rout of the
ticks was complete and an organiza-
tion had been perfected that will
mean the early eradication of that
parasite and the upbuilding of tho
cattle industry 'in Escambia and alt
of the counties in West Florida.

A parade of automobiles filled with
speakers and distinguished guests,
escorted by a band, formed on Pala- -
fox street and slowly wended its way
to the beautiful site selected by the
citizens of Myrtle Grove for the loca-
tion of the first dipping vat con-

structed in that pait cf the county.
When C. C. Wehmeier, president of

the Myrtle Grove Farmers' Associa
tion, called the gathering to order at
the school house over six hundred
representative farmers and business
men were present who remained dur
ing the entire exercises of the day
and took an attentive part in all of
the program.

President Wehmeier opened tha
celebration with an expression of ap
preciation from the Myrtle Grova
Farmers' Association for the benefit
that the Crop Improvement Associa-
tion had been to their district and to
the county and stated that the ap
preciation took concrete form in the
way-- of a -- beautiful banner which It
was his hijrh honor and privilege to
present to the association.

President H. C. Jeobi of the Crop
Improvement Association accepted,
the banner in a few , well chosen
words and assured the donors that it
would be the desire cf the associa-
tion at all times to continue to ren-
der such service to the farmers as
lay in its power.

President Wehmeier then present
ed another beautiful banner to tha
Girls Canning, Corn and Tomato
clubs, which was accepted by Mirs
Landmm and proudly carried awa;,'
in triumph by the young president of
the canning club.

Mrs. Reedy then, cn behalf of the
women of the Myrtle Grove district,
presented the Myrtle Grove Farmers'
Association a beautiful banner which
President Wehmeier gracefully ac-

knowledged.
WORK AND PLANS OUTLINED.
County Demonstration Agent S. W.

Hiatt was then introduced as the
chairman of the day and he presented
N. J. Lillard, secretary of the Crop
Improvement Association, who brief-
ly outlined the work and plans of tho
organization and speke of what it
had . accomplished being but a mere
fragment of the many things it was
planning to do for the farmers of the
future.

Secretary J. F. Phillips of tho
Chamber of Commerce wa3 then in-

troduced and spoke 6f the cooperative
work of his chamber and how it was
desired to broaden the scope of thi3
work in every possible manner and
for the farmers to feel free at all
times to call upon it for aid and sup-
port.

Mayor A. Greenhut assured the as-

sembled farmers cf t'ie high frater-
nal regard in which their interests
were held by the citizens of Pensa-
cola and bespoke even a more closer
fraternal association than now ex- -,

isted. He pledged W.j fealty to the
farmers and felt that he spoke for
the entire citizenship of the city

(Continued on P(fe Two.)

amended form, the senate committee
took the view that tho proposed law
would be less open to constitutional
objection.

The period within which employ-
ment of children under age would
constitute an offense was limited to
thirty days before shiiraent of goods
against which complair.t is made. The
house bill made the peiiod sixty days.
Senators favoring the bill thought
that such an extended period might
be regarded by the courts as

L01E ROBBER

HOLDS UP A

"LilTED"

New York, April 5. New York
women are being shown how pretty a
woman can look in Spanish frills.

And that's what women,' not only
of New York, but every other city in

the country, want to know since it
has been decided American women
will be Spanish again. The decision
was made by the French dressmakers
who wear trousers and spend most of
their time deciding what women shall
and shall not wear.

The demonstration in New York is

being made by Maria Barrientos, an

opera singer from Madrid, and then
the opera, "Goyescas," with its Span-
ish scenes and costumes, shows a
modus operandi which they think they
should take upon themselves for va-

riety's vuse.
New York women have already

started to hunt up grandmother's old
mantilla and her high Spanish comb.
And they are not forgetting the black
lace fan to match.

fiGlil REPORT

Mill
OF ILfl

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
El Paso, April 5. The- - assertion

thai; Villa was wounded and his cap-
ture imminent was made again to-

night by General Gavira, ,the ,
Car-ran- za

commander at Juarez. Gavira
made public a telegram he said he
received from General Bertani at
Madera, saying , that Villa had been
shot and was hiding somewhere be
tween Bachinaba and Satevo.

This message confirms the Ameri
can reports that Villa had been lo
cated, heading toward Satevo. Un
less Villa was wounded, however, he
should have passed Earray, for it has
been severs1, days since the first re
ports came of him In the vicinity of
Satevo. .. ... .

ONE HUNDRED MORE MOTOR
TRUCKS SENT TO THE BORDER

(

San Antonio, April 6. General
Funston was advised by the war de--
partment tonight that his request for
more motor trucks had been granted,
One hundred and eight additional
trucks have been ordered for the bor--
der. Staff officers, however. TipHpto
that the use of railroads .is still es--
sential. Pershing has six thousand
horses and mules to feed and as

region of Douaumont and Vaux. An
intermittent bombardment continues
around various Verdun positions.

Petrograd says Germans have be-

gun heavy attacks on the Russian
front, but no where have they been
able to penetrate the Russian lines.

The British in Mesopotamia have
captured an important Turkish po-
sition at Umniel Henna on the Tigris

"river twtssty miles south of Kut El
... a Bissau j. gives . . hope i fot,the

early reSsf of General " Townsend's
force besieged at Ent El Amara since
last December. ,

Ambassador Page has forwarded
pieces of metal of the torpedo said
to have hit the channel steamer Sus-
sex. It la believed; here the metal
came from a German torpedo. Spain
has protested to Germany against
the torpedoing of the Sussex, on
which several Spaniards lost their
lives. .

Zeppeleins attacked the northeast
coast of England Wednesday night,
but were driven off by the anti-a- ir

craft defenses. There is no informa-
tion yet as to the casualty or dam--

GERIiSlI
10THER

SHIP

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Berlin, April 5. James W. Gerard,

the American ambassador, today sent
an inquiry to the German foreign of-- V

Ace concerning the sinking of the
steamship Berwindvale off Queen s--
tovm.

A dispatch from London stated
'

steamship Berwindvale had been at--
tacked by a German submarine, but
that she had not been sunk.

Washington, April 6. An official
report on the sinking of the Berwind
vale off Qniienstown was received to-

day at the state department from the
American consul at Cork, but offi
cials declined to reveal Its contents,
It was believed that one or more Am-
ericans were aboard or no such re
port would have been sent.

Above, Anna Fitzn, as Rosario in
"Goyescas," the Spanish opera, and
Maria Barrientos, opera singer, from
Madrid, showing how : pretty women
can look in Spanish styles.

BY .ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Cheyenne Wyo., April 5 A sher-

iff's possee today continued the search
east of Cheyenne for the robber who
last night, held up the westbound Over-
land limited on, the Union Pacific, five
miles, east of here.

According to available reports the
robber secured , a wallet containing
$546, contributed by E. H. O'Brien, of
San Francisco. . Besides this amount
only small change and a watch were
taken.. ' '

t ; ..
The robber, described as a youth,

with a revolver in each hand, swung
onto the observation car just outside
Cheyenne-,- - - Seven passengers, two of
them women, were confronted with a
demand for valuables.

The train's stenographer was 'com- -
pelled to go ahead of the robber and

a bag.
' While the scene was being enact- -

i j a flasrman entered the car. Real--
lzing th situation, he cut the bell
cord and retreated. The bandit, after
presenting the porter with the watch
he earned, which he said he got m
"another robbery," leaped from the
train which was running about SO

i miles an hour. The train continued
j without a stop.
I

For Daytona To
Attend Meeting

' a '"f ? Amr

ers' Association. -

The convention will meet Friday
morning and be in session for two
days, during which time a number of
addresses by prominent ' men will be

J delivered. I

WILSON URGES THAT SENATORS IN FAVOR
CHILD LABOR BILL

many men and a line of communica- -' TX7 T (4-4-tion- s

extending three hundred miles , w. VV JLiClJTLUT VJ

WORK BE BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

SPANISH STEAMER
STRUCK A MINE

London, April 5. The Spanish
steamer Vigo, of 1137 gross tons, was
sunk in the Bay of Biscay by a Ger- - for Daytona, Fla., where he will
man submarine, according to a Lloyd's spend several days attending the an-repo- rt.

The crew were set adrift in nVL& convention of the Florida Bank--

Washington, April 5. Favorable
action on the child labor bill which is
opposed by southern cotton manufac-
turers was taken by the senate inter-
state commerce commission, the vote
being 6 to 5.

The committee amended the bill as
it passed the house so as to make it
prohibit the shipment in interstate
commerce of goods manufactured by
children under 14. The house bill
would have permitted manufacturers

1 shipping goods in interstate commerce
U

"jfrom employing children. In the

Washington, April 5. President
Wilson urged several senators to
8peed rp the army bill and Senator
Stone told him every effort would be
made. ...

The first amendment offered today
was by Senator Sutherland, Republi-
can, to increase the intercoast con-

siderably over the increases proposed
by the committee.

Telegrams from the military train-
ing camps association protesting

a Doat ana later were picked up by
the British steamship Polo and taken
to Gibraltar.

Lloyd's also reports the sinking of
the British steamship Bendew, with
the loss of one of the crew. .


